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A VERY GOOD INVESTMENT-A HOME IN RANDALL COUNTV.
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T H E “O U T D O O R ”
Registered Hereford Herd

'  \  /  B U L L ^ ^ ^ K K V I C E :
T e ^ S t r ik e  80  TOO M ujeH tic C h ie f  t o 6063

, A rm o u r  D o le  150H43  - . ^

Stock located in Pasture 1 mile north Canyon C ity Depot— Texas

STOCK FOR SALE
Appl)’ to “.JOHN HUTSON, Cannon, Texas.

L  S; CONNER,
FARMS, RANCH LAND, C ltv  PROPERTY, 

STEERS & STOCK T̂a TTLE.
-■ LO A N S  ON R E A L  E S T A T E —^ B S T K A C T E R  AN,I> N O T A R Y .

AI$o Ajient at Canyon City under HOOVER 
& HEARE, immii^ration agents for
the Souilierh Kansas Railway Co. of Texas,
(A part of the S.mta He System.) who have 
local agents in all states North and East.

^ '  Lands listed with us-will he
advertised in icx) periodicals 

— —  add listed with too or more
local and fnivelinp agents.

4

Canyon mi

r . .

The fail season is rapidiy approaching, and as 
we wiii need more room we have decided to ciean 
up the balance of our spring and summer stock, 
and if QUALITY and PRICE will do it, we believe 
we w ill succeed. r-

DRY OOODS.

O o c M i P e r c a l e *  w o r t h  a t  lO c

Puritan Cldth 7% at «  l - 4 c &

Wilson carriesla nice line of 
'T ablets, Pencils, Pens. Ink, etc.

Mrs. T. W. Rafrett left Tuesday
Tim visitto~rclatives and friends
.It Chillicothe. .

1 - - - - - - - - - - - -

. J. T.̂  Parks has recently pur-
haseil a barber shop at Amarilj[o—

the one ^pitsite "  The Famous.’*!
i

Some one will have to bujld more 
houses in Canyon City before 

.̂ school begins, hardly enough to go 
: round now.

J. W. Stinson and wife, relatives 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Carter, and 
whohave been spending reunion 
times with them left Tuesday for 
ilicir home in Palo Pintd,

Last week The News made 
mention of some Youngs from Wil
liamson visiting their relatives, the 
county treasurer, it— should have 
said the county assessor, Pat 
Young. This correction is not 
made befcause B. , ’̂ ” don-t-w.ant 
to claim tiiem— he said never 
wwrd about it, but Pat did.

(Jî t Yoiir-TreeH From the 
H e r e fo r d 'N u r m e r v .

T-

A l l  HD m in e r  L a w n s  a t  g re n Q y  n * - W
I

( lu c e d  p rlcpH . I
■ <

■ "E le g a n t-  l in t*  o U ^ o f f e  D i i  X o rd e  

G in g h a tn s  ( f a l l  s t.v IeK ) J n s t re e e lv e d .

L a d ie s *  V e s t s  w o r t h  .'»0e a t  40c

L a d ie s *  V e s t s  “  3.5e . a t  25c
- r

MEN’S TROUSERS.
Men’s Pun* wors t ed  
Trousers worth $5.(l0 at

Men's ^iire Wors ted  • 
Trousers worth $4.50 at

All waxiICassImere Trous
ers worth $3.50 at..-.........

Meal’s Worsteil Trousers 
wortli $2.25 at....... . ...*

$4.00<—•

$3.75
$3.00
$2.00

Men’s AVork Trousers 
worth $1.00 at̂ ----^............ 85c

Judge Cyrus Eakman and wife 
left Tuesday for their home at 
Artesia. Mrs. J. I Campbell and 
Georgie ‘ Long accompanied them 
as far as Roswell where they will 
visit W. D; Orr’s family. 
Judge Eakmah will return soon to 

■ take up the land business connect
ed, with the new real estate firm of 
w hich he is a (pdJfiT>er and expects 
to make this his home in the near 
future.

H. W. ICey 0|O - Wednesdayv 
through Geo. A. Brandon, purchas
ed the J. T. Park’s place near 
Peeler’s. The deed recites a con- 

1 sidera^jaf $8oo. Mr. Parks will 
■ before long and

the court will be called upon to ap 
point hi.s successor as Commisioner 
and Justice of the Peace.

H. W. Key on Monday sold his 
residence, the Chamlee place, to 
D(ive Thomas for' $6oo. Mr. Key 
will buy again or build.

Over lOO varieties growing here; 
100,000 tr^ s in stock, all of which 
are Plains’ grown. Have had 14 
years experience in Texas. Write 
me fo*' catalogue. Visitors welcome.

L. P. LANDRUM, Proprietor, 
Hereford, Texas.

A. N. HENSON AgenT for h^n. 
dall County.

Messrs Eakman, -Baird, .,Camp- 
bell and Willard, composing the 
‘new real estate firm— see announce
ment elsewhere—  will at once pro 
ceed to erect a commodious office 
east of and just across the street 
from the. Hotel V'ictoria. It will be 
28x28 and gaileried. The' contraa 
has been let to J W. Turnej.

The Clarendon College catalog 
for i905-’o6 reached The News 
table this week. It contains about 
40 pages of wett arranged matter 
pertaining to that excellent institu 
tion; includes some very nice cuts 
of school faculty, students and 1 
buildings and is well printed oa 
good . paper,: The  ̂Banner-Stock
man of Clarendon did the work and 

tthe only objection that can be 
made to it is the stapling— that de- 
tra<̂ ts from an ^hefw i^  “ dtv 
job.'”  _____ ______ ‘ ^

“ The Denver Road”  has made 
arrangements wheifhyH^s^engers 
going to Denver bn train No. 7, 
leaving Amarillo abodt 9 a. m. and 
arriving at Denver at 11:30 p. m., 
can remain in the sleepers upttl 
morning without additional ex
pense. This is an advantage that 
passengers are sure to appreciate.

The Hereford Brand records the 
shipping of a car of 600 bushels of 
Panhandle wheat to Dallas mills 
last week. Tiie- yields per acre 
are given as fr '^  fifteen to thirty- 
one bushels and the quality 
as first class. The same paper 
also reports the shipment of 70,000 
pounds of wool. f

s r Per cent
On all Low Shoes 

and Slippers.
'tea

-®a

-®ia

We have many fhofe^ood things to offer that we 
^ haven*t~the space to mention.'' An. examinatibri 
i  will convince you. / ' ''-v'

CA/irON CITY SUPPLY CO,
u .

Miss Annie Thompson who has 
been visiting hlk brother, Tt C .  , 
the past month, returned to her 
home at ELCampo, Wednesday.

Mrs. Hinchee of Shawnee, Okla., 
motfe r of Mrs. S. V. Wirt, and 
Mrs.’ Thompson, her sister-in-la.w 
of Chickashi, I. T., arrived Tues
day on a visit. e

Saturday evening W. H. White 
left for Chicago. Land business of 
course. And Skinner Crawford 
went to Illinois, Sunday.

Rev. Haynes left .Wednesday 
for Tulia to assist in a union meet- 
ng of Presbyterians and Metho

dists to be held at Union Hill.
......-  "X

Witherspoon & Gough.

The New Mexico cases in 
which subornation of perjury 
was charged against B. H. Tal- 
Imadge'bave all been dismissed 
and Portales, that is a good 
sized portion of it, had a jollifi
cation over the r ^ a s e .

Bunk Long, leaves Ipday for Bo
vina, N. M.

Subscrib^ for the News.
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CANYO N C IT ^  NEW S.
I^hliHhtSl Ev»‘ry FHilftv 

B y OEO. A .^ B K A N U O N ,

Kat^rrtl at l ‘<Ml«ara at t'aay«Mi Oily, am 
ileaewd-riaae Hatter. Ofllrr o f FablK^tl'

^  WMt Eveijra Sirrot

1’ain‘rx t*»nt out the roiinty
promptly «ll»*c»>ntlinu*<l at expiration 
of time pahl for.

SUBSCRIPTION.

(fne Y f a r , . ~ .   ..........Sl.Otf
~Sii~moHihs.................................... 0̂

SADDLE RY;^

I -  '

-f-
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r

m . r

W h y  n o t t r y  th e  N ew sp aiJer 
M en ?

MTe'do not wish to criticise 
such men as, Carneiijie, Rocke- 
fellow , Morgan, and otbers in 
their philanthropic desire to 
better mankind throutrti church
es and educational institutions, 
yet-%^e believe if .they wou^d 
widen out their charity and take 
in the stribes and newspaper 
men they ipould do a ijood deal 
• f  good. Ministers and educa 
tprs have salaries, sometimes, 
that the average country editor 
kn^ows nothing about, tor it is 
hustle and rustle with him from 
morning till tu g h t Sometimes
he strik es..a windfall and gets
his lingers on a 15 bill, then be 
IS in high luck; but more Ire; 
quently be don’t, and then he is ,, 
in low luck, but promenades! 
along life's path with that se- < 
reneness peculiar to him. Con- 4 
sidering that p rin ters ink, the 4 
scissors, pen and press have < 
brought to the front more states- < 
men, tinanciers, etc., than have « 
all other agencies, iq spite of^^

If in need of a Saddle, no mat
ter wh^t style, we can fit you 
up--the price will be right, you 
will say so yourself. -

Hai:ness—Wagon or Buggy, 
double or single, and all sizes 
and finishes—lt’s rqade ,right 
here in Canyon City by expert  ̂
workmen in our own shop. Re
pairing also done. Call around.

STftINGFELLOW-HUME HDW CO.

r

A T O O S T - F O R  C A S H
--For the next Thirty Days}

Cross’*“ Leader” and 
WindmIlls--also 

Mills.' . P

“ Red
“ Steel Staif”

r

t'

Our present'stock of Furniture 
will also_ go at COST for 
same length of time.

the

F U R N IT U R E .

Car loads of NEW  FURNI
TURE coming in—COST price 
will get anything we now have 

on hand diiring J U l^ . '
/ UNDERTAKERS’

Goods of all kinds. No matter 
what you desire In these lines 
we can supply you. |.

«S
X

Implements, and all kinds of Farming machinery.^ Eclipse Wood and Steel Star Windmills; 
Pipe, Casing and Cylinders. Barb Wire and Nails. In fact everything that Is kept in a first-class 

. hattlware store, ^ s t  line of Queensware and Glassware ever brought to Canyon City. '

IN SH ELf' HARDWARE
Our stock is complete and wecan suplily your wants at a saving to you. Call for what you want in 
this lihe—we have It. W e purchase all *our goods in immense quantities, getting manufacturers 
prices--ydu get the benefit. Call In and we will convince you.

S t i ' i n g f e l l o w » H u m c  I b a r ^ w a r e -  (E o .
STRINGFELLOW -HUME HDW. CO.

\mhandlc\_ (Skri^tian-r^dBzUccjC t 5
tCO-EDrCATIoN.\!

HEREFORD, TEXAS.
Contlattd  ivith J'txas Chrhtian CnTirnity.

^ " 'TU tP.VKT.M EX TSi 
L ite ra ry .  M ualc, • Or^t4>ry, A rt .

shortcomings, we feel somewhat 
-aggrieved, that men, a/e so for

t

getful. It looks to us Ji^good 
deal like catching and raking in 
oysters for other men to eat.
We hope that some of our mulU 

^millionaires wfll remember this, 
and not forget the fulsome and 
thunderous -  editorials, that spring tb_e. crop is put in the 
stretched truth like a  spider's same manner as in other state^  
thread, and.makes Ananias and Crops are raised only every 
Sapphia bang their -i-h^ds other year however junder this 
wherever they may be, that System , the ground being per-

C o n im crc ia l.  *

^ext Urm begins i^rptember i, I'jO.j. Sm d for Catalog to 
CHAS: (J. B A P r r . ^ .

...  Hertford, Texas.

m

«

W H T
All our

i

and kept

HO
r

Lumber is Well seasoned 
dry under good sheds.

W hy not buy this kind?

jtlBURTQN-LmGO CO. LBR.
«

brought to the iim elight of pub- j f it te d  to resti each alternating
lie attention their qualitications, year.
glossed, painted and sugar- Already several smalj^farmers 
coated;— Roswell Record. jin easttrn W yomiog h a v ^ u ix

-  -- — ...- ........^  ceeded in securing a yield of 35
Dry F a rn iiii}r  Explained. ; bushels per acre of first class

Altogether" “ dry farm ing”  is ^here form erly no wheat
attracting more aitentioo-io 4he j ^tiatever was grn gn  ntcetil  un*. 
semi-arid, belt than anvlhing ■ *̂ *̂ ‘"̂ * Eqoal-
wbicb lias ever come before the l^tge crops otICoro, alfalfa
citizens of that portion 
western states. B y **dry farm 
in g” is meant cultivation, with- 
oiit irrigatien in any form what-i T 'lo s e  who have been experl- 
ever of those roilliohs of acres |*°* °̂*'°*» with the system for 
of semi-arid lapds, io the g r e a t , f ‘««<ieclit.re.lbvir lands 
West, .which are now turned increase in power 
over to cattlemen, the prairie

dollars for the paper and a large 
meat bill, and you could bear 
him pray six blocks. , He died 
singing ‘Je.sus Paid It' A ll, ’ and 
we think he is right, as he never i 
paid anything himself,^ He wa?* 
buried in an asbestos casket, antl-f—7  
his many friends threw palra'leaf ’ 
liiDS in" the grave, as he may 
need them. His tombstone will 
be the favorite resting place fqr 
ow ls.” — W ebern Publisher. ^

H e l p
Settle Your Own 

C (A itrv

I f Texas Lands.

A partial listot ranJ.> for sale by 
B. Frank Buie, Canyon C ity ,  
Texas: I

THfc
I /.

Santa Fe

of and sugar beets are promised to 
those who follow the same 

'course of cultivation.

to

dog, rattlesnake and the' ow*ls. 
A small portion of these lands 
have been placed under ‘ditches*

hold...
water from ^year to year, - and 
slate that with five years of dry. 
farm ing,. they will produce 
equally as well as the best lands

Globe Democrat.

and are being irrigated produc-^*® Iowa aqd-Hlinois under the 
in g  heavy returns on ail cr^ops, tavorable conditions.

"B ut It the efforts of those inter
ested io “ dry farm ing”  prove 
successful, there w ill b^ added 
to . ‘ .•v cultivated hundreds o f 
millions of acres of landfnow 
considered ‘  valuable oiily for 
graxing purposes.

The system used in dry farm
ing is simple. Late io^the sum
mer the soil. is ploughed very, 
deep. It is then layhd over in 
loose furrows, and when the 
meager rainfall comes, the loose 
soil reiains the moisthre where 
it would not even remain damp 
in bard ground. To prevent 
evaporation the soil is loosely 
scratched. The f o l l o w i n g

' 1-

A  K e ll H o t  O b itu a r y .

The foil wing oliiituary "m ust 
have been printed after the man 
was dead for there would have 
been lively times in that.fTTwn if 
the editor bad presumed to print 
it while the fellow was aliveT 
“ Died,— aged 56 yeas, 0 months 
add 13 days. Deceased was a 
mild mannered pirate'.w ith  a 
mouth for w hiskey and an eye tor 
boodle. He came here in the 
night with another man’s wife 
and joined the church at the first 
chance. He owed us several

One Dollar Saved Repre- 
Heiita Ten DollarH ^  

Earned.

The average man doe^Niot 
i save to exceed ten per cent of 
! his earning?. He must spend 
nine dollars in living expenses 
for every dollar saved. Tfiat 
being.{tbe case he cannot be too 
careful about unnecessary ex- 
j^Dses. .Very often a tew  cents 
properly invested, like buying 
seeds for bis garden, w ill saye 
several dollars outlay later on. 
IMS the same in buying Cnam- 
berlain’s Colic, Cbolinfa and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs 
but a few cents, and a bottle of 
it in Abe bouse often saves a 
doctor’s  bill of several dollars. 
F o rs a le b y S . V. Wirt, druggist.

Crockett and the-Mules.
When D avy Crockett sat in 

the national legislature as a rep
resentative of the state of T en n 
essee he bad m a n y  clashes with 
men of more education but less 
wit than himself. It b told of 
him that one day while standing 
in front of the hotel on P en n syl
vania avenue, a swarm of mules

is doing its share in trying to send 
more farmers to ypurcountry. }'ou 
can help that work by a little 
effort. -  _

Ererv of this notUv U re-
<jii«-st4-<l to H4*n<l to the miil«'rHlaii**<| 
II lint of IiIm frU‘ii(|i4 III th*‘ EiiMt who
nm.v poMHlhly Iw inten-Mit-il. Lltem - 
J u n* r*-jrnrrlIn»{ .v»iti r c« mi n tr y  w ill I»»« 
ni(iil«H| t o  tluTii, niiil Hii.v <|iieHtioiiM 
tli»*y lim y «*<k w ill lie fu lly  iinHW«re<l.* '■ * - tSi'liil IImI tlilH week to

Williaiii NIcholmin,
Oi-iUTiil l7>ionisAt.lon AfpMit, A. T. * 
.S. F. R.v. RiiIIwh.v Kxrlianiri^f'liicaKo.

. ............. -------
trotted by under the! custody of 
an overseer from one of the 
stock farms in Virginia. A con
gressman from Boston/whu was 
standing ynear by, attracted^ 
C rockett's  attention to the un* 
usoal sight, "saying: “ Hello 
there C ro ck e tt;, here's a lot of 
yonr epnstituenis on parade. 
Where are they go in g? '’

The celebrated hunter looked 
Animals with a' quizzical 

glance, and then turning to the 
other, said quietly but with 
great emphasis, “ They are g o 
ing to M assachusetts to teach 
school.” — Harper’s W eekly.

Don’t fail t(Tsee that five and 
ten cent ‘̂ Racket Counter”  at 
Wjlson's.

' 1-

140 .icres, miles west, on 
j pyblic ru.id, school land well im 
proved, house, well wind-mill, out
houses, farm and pasture. FricF 

per acre aud purchaser assume 
balance $'i per acre to the State on 
about 35 years time and 4 per cent 
interest.

2^640 acres school land .Is above 
— price #4 per acre bonus.1

3— 12.S0 acres 18 miles S. WL, 
^hool land, 4 miles fence, well and 
wind mill; price $2 50 per ac;<*_ 
bonus. r

f!

public

each

ranch,
living

4— 11920 acres lo mi. S. on 
road, near church.

5—  2 tracts of 640 acres
only 2 mijes from town.t '

6—  640 acres only 4 miles from
town on public road, near school 
house, well i m p r o v e d . __-

7—  A Jour sWtion ranch.

8— ^An eight ^8) section 
well impr4>ved, also i mile 
water on same.

^ ^ Iso  many oth"ePtracts, prices 
and description made known, on 
applicalifin. Decide what you 
warit and then ^all on or write 

B. Fraqk Buie,
Canyon Gjty, Texas.

F o r  H ale o r  T n u le .— One
Illinois Stallion, chestnut sorre^  
16 hands high, 5 .years old. 
weighs 1250 pounds. . Call,* 
write or phone

J. H. G a r r iso n , 
li , Canyon, Texas. X

. J
r

./ •
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'■ Look at this spaed"

Next Week!.

GEO.  S E Y D L E R .
.Soiulunf Ciuift llouw* Sqimrt‘ ----Canyon (It.v, Texa»

T

ITO W N  5 c o u n t y !
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G lo rio iiji RainH.
 ̂ - ' ' /

Friday and Saturday evenings
and Sunday, glorious rains fell 
in and about Canydn City doingj 
worlds of good. They exteniied 
all over the Plains a.s far as 
heard from and insure one of the 
inostToountiful crops ever raised 
here. In fact^all varietie.s of 
crops that were pitched in any 
thing like tlje proper way, have 
t'ruwn right along th|rough the 
.sea>on, not suffering for want 
of moisture at ^any stage- and 
tjiese rains will insure to them 
a good turnout. There are some 

I other^,^ however, scratched in 
late, tha*t w ill require yet more 
rain t€M»ake.

The grass has been all tight- 
fronP the very beginning; it 
really did not need rain, but will 
be benefited thereby in the way 

'^f greening up and growth.
t>tock are putting on flesh 

rapidly these^ days. A ll told, 
Kandall county is in tine shape 
all along the lin«?̂ _̂__  ^

Witherspoon & Gough.
•

HMweyou relatives and friends 
visiting you? If so, kindly 
'phone The News— we’ll appre-
clate i t. .____Zr7 |

Reese Huff will begih on bia 
new residence in a few’ days. 
Several other new honses are  

" ' i ls o  beiqg talked of̂  •

If it̂ s candy you wj^nt see Wilson 
for the best kind. iq^f -

H. O.'̂  McCance. editor of the 
“ Enterprise”  at Mutual, Oklaho
ma, passed through here fen^ute 
to Pfainview Friday^

Mr. Duke is having Coffee Bros, 
put a shmgle fo<if on* his residence 
and also add a room to it. . /

Wm. Willard, of the new real 
estate firm, left Saturday even
ing for Missguri, wliere _he will 
lay before’ acquaintances and 
others, the golden opportunities 
of our P lains country.

Witherspoon & Gough

Left out.

In the rush of business per
taining to Reunion work last 
weeTr, The News overlooked 
several matters that were wor
thy of notice. In going over 
the program, The New’s could 
have stajted that the Silv’erton 
Cornet Band filled-its assigned 
place admirably and that it in- 
cli|ded in its membership a nice 
gentlem anly lot of fellow s.
_ C. P. Money’s colt show was 

falso left out. This gentleman 
gave a prize of tlO to the best 
colt from his horse. Ranger R."- 
Those entering this con test,.ex
hibiting dear the grand,stand, 
were J. G. Cruikshank, J. M 
Cooper and Sam B. Lofton^the 
last named g(»ing off with the $10.

53=^

CANYON HARDWARE CO...J-
-  . — —  ------------------------------------------- ----------------- - •* ■

Successors to Cunyon City Hardware & Grain Co.

The John D^re  
C u l t i v a t o r s *
f  :- ■

are known and' 
approved of all 
men.

We also have 
the celebrated- 
standard Culti-t>_
vator—known the 
world over.

./■
T

W E ALSO CARRY: ^ ~  ___
All kinds of- Farm Implements and machinery, 

/  ~ \ Wagons, Buggies, Saddlery and Harness, etc.
The justly celebrated STAR and STANOARD 
Windmills with all necessary pipirig^and fittings. 

Our general stock of shelf hardware, Queensware, Glassware, Tin
ware, Stoves'ctc., is well selected and complete. Of Course, we have 
wire and nails—in fac^ everything else found in an u p ^ -d a te  Hard
ware store. Get our ^RICES and you will buy of us. \

— ^

CANYON HARDWARE CO.

H. Painter hils bought a mercan
tile business * at Umbarger,. ten 
miles w’est of Canyon City and 
'will move there in the near future 
and engage actively in business. 
He has. been in the mercantile bus
iness most of his life, and is anxious

return to it. He thinks he has a 
good-opening there. We" hope his 
expectations may he realized. — 
Hall County Herald.

A new real estate firm horn since 
Ust issue. Cyrus Eakman, W. 
C . Baird, J, I. Campbell and Wm. 
Williard'compose it. Its name is 
the Canyon City Real Estate Co. 
These gentlerqen are all well 
known and poplar; three of them 
are bona fide -citizens thoroughly 
identified with thê  cqvintfy and the 
firm will n o d w h ld o  a fine busi-

W. J. Hall has moved his resi
dence on a lot near tfie old Coffee 
home, having sold its jformer site to 
J. R. Harter.

Quite a number of our people 
took in the Canyon reunion and all 
report a good time, a good attend- 
anc)̂  and everything pulled off ac
cording to program. Canyon C ity 
ijilways does the rjght thing by the 
people.— Plainview Herald.

H. M. Bridges called in Monday 
renewing subscription to The News 
for himset̂ f and two sons, N. L. 
Bridges in Arkansas, and W. R. 
Bridges in Oklahoma. He says 
that In his neighborhood wheat will 
range about I2 bushels per acre 
and oats about. 3.$.

ReVival Notice.

At the Baptist Church next 
Sunday will begin a_series of meet; 
ings to continue ten days or tw o 
weeks. A large tent will he 
stretched on thej^awn just back of 
the church house, where comforta
ble seals will be provided for all 
who will come. —

The church has secured the 
very best help for the preaching 
and song service in the persons of 
d. F. Black of Dallas, and J. H. 
McClain late of Baylor University. 
All are invited to attend and co
operate in these services.

J D. Ballard.

Life Insurance.

For twenty-five cents yt^u'eau
DOW insure yourself and fam ily
against any bad results from an
attack of colic or diarrhoea • *
duritfg tlTe  ̂ summer months. 
T h at is the price of a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and. Diarrhoea Remedy, a medi
cine th it  has never been known 
to fail. Bpy it now, it may save 
life. For sale by S. V . Wirt, 
druggist.

On Tuesday night, Aug. 15, at 
the Baptist church of this place, 
messengers from the several 
cl lurches in-Randall, Deaf ^ i t h ,  
Swisher, Castro, Parm"er, and 
Oldham counties, will meet tor the 
purpose of organizing a new asso
ciation. The new organization 
will doubtless called: “ Terra
Blanco Association.”
■ '
,H. W. Key and brother returned 

Monday from a trip to the plum 
thickets belqV  ̂Silverton. He states 
that plums «re f ir ^  and plentiful 
but that he likes the country above 
the cap rock much better than 
where the plums are.

- All Randall county has now a 
fine season in the ground and the 
crops are âs^ured.

furnish you with a|l kinds of 
buijding material—also fence 
posts. -Figure with us before 
buying—we ask no more. '

CANYON LUMBER CO.
CANYON C ITY , TEXAS.

, r ■ ________________

THE FIRST H A rL  BANK
(Successor to Stockmens National Bank.)

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

OFFICERS.
$85,000.00

N

L.T: L ester President. 
John Hutson V ice-Pres.

D. A. P ark Cashier. 
T ravis Shaw As s ’t . Cas.̂

DIRECTORS. .
' V L. T. Lester, -

- John Hutson, , J. L. Howell,
J. N. Donohoo, ' P, M. L ester.

W> invito you to open an account with um. We guarantee aa lib
eral acconiinodutionti an are warranted by the ac«‘ountand prudent 
ImukInK. :__  I

H ig h  Clasb H e re fo rd s .
To re^tice my herd I offer at prlvateTsal^ ^
^  10 Beau Donalds heifers 1 year old 

10 Beau Donalds jieifers 2 year old ^
10 Bright Boys’ heifers 8 year old

The 3s have calves at foot by Climax 5tb, a 2600 pound bull, 
and will weigh a ton each easily. The 2s are in calf by Senator 
Wilton Grove. (

1 do not mean to aay that 1 will sell the home and tall of a Hereford or 
even itH markinK—but I will hcII the Hereford In ita broadeiit sense—those 
with individuality and quality— no l>etter an̂ ’where. This I 'guarantee. 
My Herefords are not panqiered for show purposes but bred and raised for 
4|uality and for service as biWders on the range and will compare favora
bly wHh anybody’s henl at any place—Northern breeders have no edge  ̂
o%’er nie. I will TMkethe prices right: Come and see the cattle—they 
speak for themsl^es—or wrfte ’v ^  ’ L

C. T. DeQraftenreid^*_
Ceta, Texas.

-I-

r ' .

r
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ESTABIKHKn 1SS8
Paid  in  C apital  ^800,000.00

i .

-■ ;

A . M a rv e lb u s  Pujture
, has the Panhandle o f Texas. Its lands are destined to sell from 

- ten to twenty dollars per acre within a decade.

The National Live Stock Commission Co.
wants to identify itself with this section â id grow with the growth of the l*arnhandle.

Satisfactory Selling Service Ouaranteed.  ̂^
*■**""■«'*

Write for oiir reliable daily market reporf." Your ship n̂ients appreciated. Your interests i^uardeil.

Tell your Railroad ,\*rent to consiini your cattlt to the

-  ‘ ^ I d  R e t i c l e ’ ’

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS
EOFFiCB8<

KANSAS CITY F T . W O R T H

&

N

TO REAL ESTATE -^IW NERS.
'e, the', undersigned, rhave associated

S 4

ourselves together for the purpose of engag
ing in the reaj estate bpsiness and desire 
that.our friends and other parties having 
lands for sale will list them , with u s . ', Our 
intention is to go out and bring in purchas-

________ J • .

ers and otherwise devote our entire time to 
thg business. Gall on us at our ne\y office,' 
across the'Street easf from the Hotel Victoria, 
and let us tell you what we propose to do.

_  ̂ -  Respectfully, s
-  , - Cyrus EakmaTi, . .;
■ ^  W . C. Baird,

t ; • J. i. Campbell,
"""Wm. Willard.

W H ER E W ILL YOU' SPEND YOUR VACATION*?
There are cheap raK*’s in effect da'ily until September *30th, \;ia the 

Santa F ejo  Kansas City, St. Louis, ^Itjcago, keiTtucky, LJistrict of 
Columbia, and all points in the north, east and west. , - ;
» f

_ S p ecia lly  low rates are in effect to the noted summer resorts.

Be sure and ask for a Ticket via the “Santa Fe.”' .. __ I
Y..j_tĴ  tbe must direct line to all points, makiiiii close connectiun at 

Kansas City and L'hicajjo for the north and east, and at N * .vton lor- 
the west.

Only 37^hours between Canyon City,, Texas and 
Chicago, jll. '31 hours and 50 minutes between . 
Canyon Cjt^ and Kansas City.

A. L. CONRAD / ,
Amarillo, T exa-, Traffic Manager IVcos t'aHe^y Lines.

O . C  Davis, Local Ag’ t., Canyon City', Texas '  ,
■ ----- -------- -------------- 1—  ----------- —̂ H — ^

; /Is  COStMA/SOAfS AR£ TO OUR ^  t* 

W r  WE CAN AFFORD Tt

%
%

WE CAN AFFORD TO/ 
ENCOURAGE 
TH EM .

V /  THE

^ V R O A D /^ ,

f l l S l  7rR0U6HTH£ 
T E X A S  

'PAN-HANDLE.

SAVeS AATR0M5 300M/L£StN VtSlTm
* * C O O L  C O L O R A D O ^ *

LEWIS ft CLARK EXPOSITION, 
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.o n  CAUIP’ORNIA POINTS.ANO

IT 3  SERVICE SPEA K S FOR ITSELF.I

R. A. SOWDER,
L A W V K R .

' PRAITUM-: IN ALT. ( Ol RT S.
<if (.’anvoii Oit.v muM Kmii-

CANYON, - - TEXAS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D. M. STEWAJiT,r - K  ■.

<1

Ipbvc'ician anb Suvocon,
-T- iMUiv—TTiompHoii l̂ ru■î ' Store. 

O iIIk proiuptl.v iiunufn-«l nlulit or »ta\

RA1LR0.\D NOTES.' of the trunk lines is behind the 
road and constitutes the new life 
injected into it, as a statement has 

The “ Southern ’ railroad j made that artfple ^apTtar has
project has taken an altogether secured to push the road to

completion. ”new turn if the follow ing special 
dispatch to the D allas News is 
worthy of credit!  ̂ This special 
comes from Austin and r<|ftds 
like unto this:  ̂ -

“ Considerable activity has been 
noticed in the matter of building 
the Colorado, Texas and Mexico,' 
which'‘wais'projecteil four or five 
years ag0| twenty-five miles of the 

... grade completed and then the 
project dropped. It* has been re
vived and work i^to be carried on 
out of Abilene on a large s^ak. For anywhere In town. 

, various reasons the cortSfructlorr 
was abandoned in_ the early life of 
the company, but it haT a new 

' lease, and at a meeting of stock- 
\ holders on the loth inst., arrange- 
' .mehts were made for building the 

line as ofigipally planned. -.
'“ The charter calls for a line front 

Washburn, on the Fort Worth and 
Denver C ity, a short distance be
low Amarillo, 400 miles south to 
Comfort, on the San Antonio and 
Aransas Pass, crossing the Texas 
and Pacific at Abilene, to use the 
twenty-five miles of grade complet 
ed. It has been suspected that one

$6:40 COAL $6:75
<

Up ta Tifid ~including 

August 5,-we will sell you 

the best Maitland Lump 

CoaFat $6:40 per ton'̂  off 
the cars or $6:75 delivered

Cash
only._ Price will be ad

vanced after August 5.\
This Is genuine Mait

land--come see It at

4 - TOOMAS'BliOS.

Hon; Jt-rfy Simpson, who is coin 
fined to his h6me on South .M.'iin. i*; 
aftlicted with a rupture of one of 
the main arteries leading from the 
heart. The rupture is on the right 
side, dangerously near the heart. 
He IS able to walk about the house.,.. 
but hasTrrhe very careful lest tire 
thin membrane holding the bjcKxl at 
tlW rupture breaks, A break’ of 
this kind would mean almost in
stant death. The physicians state 
that" unless something serious oc
curs in the mean time,- it will he 
safe for him to leave, h^use in 
about three months.— lioswell
Hecofd. f

Mrs, J. R, Bertrand returned to 
Waco last Monday accompanied by 
her sister, Mjss Emily Yeary.

C. I. Montgomery, now of 
XawndaTe^“ttt7, this,
week.

The suuth ,p.ijt brThe county 
got another tine r.un T uesday.

.N\is> Mattie Thompson, -Mer of 
A. H. Thompson, returned to her 
home at Alvarado Suntlav.

Aiiiiirillt» liiis'liicjsrt Coll«*g«*.

Shorthand, typewriting, arf.l full 
commercial course. A discount of 
lO per Cent IS ‘uttered those who 
enter before August 15. Next ses
sion opens July 15, 1905.

. (TTJ. Nu.nn, HreS:i-
GfcORGF. OrTDEN, Prin.

A .News reporter visited Hereford 
"fuipsttay:—  People ate moving in 
I there almost evefy day, homes are

M a rr ie d ^ L a s t  Friday; D. H. 
Elliff and Miss Cordie Rodden.

Saturday, license to wed was 
issued to A. L. Skeen an'd Miss 
Pearl Woodard.

-«i. •» ^

Messis. 'Ebb Hull and Lewis 
Thi^mpson, the guests of Clyde 
and Miss Avis Baird, during re
union times, returne-J to their 
home, Pottsboro, Texas, Tuesday.

Judge Buie reports the *ale of 
the two C. Wt Allmarid sections IK 
miles S. W , to J. G. Cruikshank 
for $2500!

A. S . R O L L IN S
-  ’ LA W YER .^::

CIVIL I 'K A r n C K  SiOLKTTF.D. 

Furnishing Abstracts o f Title 
a Spec la II ty and bu^ness 111 this 
line will he appreciated.

SLOVER & MAY,
THE- BLACKSMITHS'

- r
A t the Slover iV .May black*

. ways  ̂ Tea«iy‘ to do ybur w ork 
|)romptl\’ anrt~^ '^ly am l"'witb 

in tiemand and all line.s of business , material we can ob'aiii. .
seeriii to be moving along  ̂ nuely, prices
HereTord is a good town with an

morally and every other way, and 
barring Q an y^ .^ ity , our reporter 
says he would rather‘ live there

\
aUOQY WORK A SPECIALTY.
iliirrinoii «& Muy, .Mgr'n.

(xrudiiatcH o f  tlic
than anywhere else on the plains.

GoodnighrH::'^Tfverti4»ing an old- 
fashioned Vamp meeting to fiegin 
Augufsi 29, -*and strange to relate 
they want sealetl bitfr for groujid 
privileges. What a paradox! . . :

M iss Jes.sie Long visited iriends«.
in Amkrillolilst w^ekK

Mr, F. M. llest^,"-rrf Canyon, j 
came in Wednesday evening -He |

IGRI-AT r.lNIlANDII'SaiOOL,
^ f \  ■

A m  Kfjiiippefl for Any
V- Cam*er.

The.course include.s LitefHTure, 
MalhcrnaTTcs, Languages, Sciences^ 
.Musk, Art and h'locutidn. Board 
in co-operayve club, $6 a month; in 
dormitories, iio ito  ti2  alhonth.

says their reunion of old soldiers | . , , ,  . , ,
numbered 125, and that there was f b c  A m a r i l l o  A c a d e t t i y ,

Newt Reeves will ship a car of 
horses to some poiTTt in Oklahoma 
this evening.

G. J. Nunn, Principal.
Amarillo, Texas

125
not a death to report since there 
union of 1904. The vets-voted 
to hold their camps of 1906:7 
at Canyon, "and aS there will be a I Write for a Catalog, 
two years riin the management wiJJ' 
make more elaborate arrangements 
than in the past and will add many
attractlK^hs for th 
Plainview Heral

tne
aid)

Lots of our Hastern friends don’t 
next session.— ; kbbw Ithat grass on the Plains 

’ s^ays greyh all summer! •

C
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